
School Picture Day (A - K) Sept. 22nd All Day

Virtual / Hybrid Optional PD Part 2 Sept. 23rd 3:00 pm

SAT School Day Sept. 23rd 7:45 am

School Picture Day (L - Z) Sept. 25th All Day

ASVAB Testing (A - K) Sept. 29th 7:45 am

ASVAB Testing (L - Z) Oct. 1 7:45 am

This past weekend was a recording 
breaking one for freshman Lauren Klem 
on the cross country course.  Her time of 
18:22 was not only the 4th fastest time on 
the day out of 506 total runners, but was 
good enough to break the school record. 
Congratulation to Lauren for this 
accomplishment and good luck to the 
entire time the rest of the season!



The FFA Soil Judging team headed to their first 
competition of the school year this past weekend.  
The team of Mary Armstrong, Morgan Wade, Jasper 
Carter, and Tank Elmore were able to place 8th out of 
19 teams.  Congratulations to all of them on a great 
opening competition.

With the current health crisis we have made changes to our main office.  
Anyone coming to our office will notice our new security layout and safety 
processes.  Due to these changes we would encourage parents to communicate 
as much as possible by phone or email, and call ahead of arriving whenever 
possible.  Visitors will only be given access to our main office when deemed 
necessary.  We thank you for your understanding and patience as we transition 
to a new look main office and thank you in advance for following all safety 
procedures.  

PLEASE HAVE IDs  READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE

 





JUNIORS AND SENIORS- The FEC and the Branigin Foundation in coordination Sylvan Learning Center is pleased to 
announce a second, fully tuition-free, full-length SAT-Prep course open to all juniors and seniors at FCHS.  The class is 
scheduled to begin via Google Meet on September 27th and will prepare students fully for the November 7th SAT-exam.  The 
class will meet for six consecutive Sundays from 1-5pm with live instruction given by our instructors broadcast out to your 
students.  Practice tests and office hours for questions and help are included.  There is a nominal fee of $85 for the two 
textbooks and software accompanying the course.  As before, financial aid is available, per the terms of the grant, to help 
those needing it for the purchase of the course materials.  You can contact your counselor for more information.

JUNIORS-  You were sent an email about ASVAB.  This is an easy way to satisfy the Post-Secondary Box on your Graduation 
Pathways.  If you are not currently taking any AP or Dual Credit courses this will be something that you would want to sign 
up for.  The ASVAB is the military entrance exam, but taking it does not mean you intend to join the military.  It is a 2.5-hour 
exam that you will be taking mostly during COACH class and you will eat lunch prior to the test that day. 

MAKE SURE YOU FOLLOW OUR COUNSELING DEPARTMENT
 

Twitter and Instagram 
@fchsguidance

Facebook
FCHS Counseling Department  



 

Spotlight:  Chandas Karlin

Tell us a little about you.  
My name is Chandas and I’m the new Social Emotional Learning  here at the high school. I am a 
licensed mental health therapist. I am married to my best friend and we have a 5 month old baby 
boy along with a crazy puppy. I love to travel and have lived in multiple different countries!  Fall 
is my favorite season; I love all fall things especially football. I was raised and will always be a 
Steelers fan. 

What are your hobbies? 
I love to do anything crafty and a big DIY’er. I love to travel and try new things. 
 
What is one fun thing people probably do not know about you? 
I lived in China for 3 years, part of that was living in a hotel, which for a kid was super fun. 

Who was your favorite teacher and why?
My favorite teacher was my 5th grade teacher because he just made school fun. It was also the year that I felt like I could be 
more independent and my teacher encouraged that from us. 

If you could sit down with one famous person who would it be, and why?
I would probably pick Brene Brown because she is so inspirational and I love the work she is doing. Brene is a researcher in 
social work and has multiple books and podcasts on vulnerability, shame, and courage. I use her work in a lot that I do and 
would love to learn from her more!  



Suicide Prevention Month

As your school SEL interventionist, I will be working alongside students, parents, 
teachers, administration, school counselors and other supportive staff to deliver 
the following services at school and home:

● Individual & group therapy and social-emotional skills development
● Family engagement and parent support
● Case management to help access community resources and referrals
● Assistance in transitioning students back to school following hospitalization 

or extended school absences
● Suicide/self-harm risk assessment and safety planning
● Teacher emotional support
● Psychoeducation for parents and teachers

Chandas Karlin
FCHS Social Emotional Learning



In the latest Hubler Auto Group Coach's Corner hosts Thomas Crow and Brian Powers interview a legendary voice in Indiana. 
Don Fischer joins the FCTV for an outstanding interview!  You can find the link below and we encourage you to subscribe to the 
FCTV YouTube channel for additional interviews and broadcasts.

Hubler Auto Group Coaches Corner 9-15
Subscribe to the FCTV YouTube Channel 

to keep up on the latest features.

FCTV @ YouTube

https://youtu.be/nhs6pLOX2cU?t=1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbmQ4oS8gyMDMSA7ih-Il3Q


Football (V) 9-18 7:00 pm

Girls Volleyball (V) 9-19 9:00 am

Boys Soccer (JV & V) 9-19 10:00 am

Boys Tennis (V) 9-21 5:00 pm

Girls Soccer (JV & V) 9-21 5:30 pm

Boys Soccer (JV & V) 9-22 6:00 pm

Co-ed Cross Country 9-26 9:00 am

Football (9th) 9-26 9:00 am

Football (JV) 9-26 10:00 am

GRIZZLY CUBS @ FCHS

Event Date Time

We know attending home events this year may be difficult due to restrictions 
in place but we encourage you to continue to support our teams and 
performing groups.  If you plan to attend please know that you will be 
required to wear a mask.  One of the most important ways parents and other 
spectators can support our programs is by following safety guidelines.  This 
cooperation can help assure we can continue to allow our students to have 
these opportunities.  

Please be aware that some events may have limited seating.  You can contact 
our athletic office, main office, coaches, directors, or sponsors for more 
information on attending home events.



The #9 ranked Girls Golf team defeated Plainfield on Monday with Ava Ray leading the way shooting 37.  The team then came back 
to defeat Shelbyville on Wednesday with Kalyn Dickey leading the team with a 44.  The team now heads into Sectional play on 
Monday.

The #19 ranked Girls Cross Country team finished 6th in the Elite Race at the Brown County Invitational last Saturday.  Freshman 
Lauren Klem finished 4th overall breaking the school record with a time of 18:22.  The Boys Cross Country team finished 6th in the 
AA Race with Anthony McDonald leading the way in 15th place.

The Boys Tennis team finished 6th in the Mid-State Conference Tournament this week.  

The Girls Varsity Volleyball team got another Mid-State Conference win on Wednesday night in four sets against Martinsville to 
move to 4-1 in conference play.  The Girls JV Volleyball team also defeated Martinsville in two sets.

The Girls Varsity Soccer team defeated Martinsville 3-0 on Wednesday to move to 4-1 in Mid-State Conference play.  The JV Girls 
Soccer team tied Martinsville.

The Boys Varsity Soccer team dropped a close 3-2 match to Martinsville on Thursday. 

The Varsity Football team moved to 2-2 on the year with a loss to Whiteland last Friday.   


